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Conclusion. The major role of occupational therapists working in school systems involved providing direct intervention with the student and not conducting or instructing others in health-related procedures. Therapists also served as a resource on health-related issues for school personnel.
L owman, D. K., Simons, D. F., Sh e p h e rd, J. T., Fiocca, J. T. , Er n o u f, H. S., & Hu n d l e y, B. S. (1999) . Occupational therapists in the school setting: Wo rking with students with complex health care needs. American Jo u rnal of Occupational T h e ra py, 53, 519-523. C h i l d ren with complex health care needs are a re l at i vely new, and growing, population of childre n receiving an education in the public schools. Within the past decade, school-based teams of pro f e s s i o nals have attempted to define this new population of child ren, identify their special needs within the classroom setting, determine how those needs can be met, and decide who on the team could best meet those needs.
The number of children with complex health care needs in the school system has increased because of medical and technological advances, attitudinal changes, and federal legislation (Caldwell & Si rvis, 1991; Koenning et al., 1995; Sh u s t e r, 1998) . Terms used to describe this population of children include c h ronically ill, technology dependent, and medically fra g i l e. In this study, we describe childre n with complex health care needs as those with a chro n i c health condition who re q u i re health-related pro c e d u res for health maintenance and who may re q u i re technology or ongoing support to pre vent adverse physical consequences (Council for Exceptional Children, 1988; Lowman, 1994; Si rvis, 1988) . Students with complex health care needs may re q u i re various health-related pro c e d u res during the school d a y, such as seizure monitoring, gastrostomy feeding, tracheostomy care, catheterization, and nebulization (Low -man, 1993; Mu l l i g a n -Ault, Guess, 1988; Prendergast, 1995 & Health, 1995) .
In a national study conducted in 1986, only a few states re p o rted having written policies defining the prov ision of health-related pro c e d u res re q u i red in the care of students with complex health care needs (Wood, Wa l k e r, & Ga rd n e r, 1986). In a more recent study of all 133 Vi r g i n i a school divisions, only 12 of the 80 that responded re p o rted having policies or pro c e d u res for service delive ry to child ren with complex health care needs (Virginia De p a rtments of Education and Health, 1995) .
Along with the lack of written policy at the state and local levels, there is professional dissension re g a rding who is responsible for performing health-related pro c e d u res for c h i l d ren with complex health care needs in the classro o m (Essex, Schifani, & Bowman, 1994; Lehr & Mc Da i d , 1993) . A variety of school personnel, such as teachers, parap rofessionals, therapists, nurses, clinic aides, and office s t a f f, are performing health-related pro c e d u res (Johnson & A s a y, 1993; Koenning et al., 1995; Sciarillo, Dr a p e r, Green, Bu rkett, & Demetrides, 1988 ; Virginia De p a rtments of Education & Health, 1995) . Many of these personnel have expressed concern about the lack of or inadequate training provided to them before conducting these p ro c e d u res (Johnson & Asay, 1993; Koenning et al., 1995; Sobsey & Cox, 1996) . Specific concerns include the child's s a f e t y, the school staff members' competence in perf o r m i n g h e a l t h -related pro c e d u res, and legal liability (Low m a n , 1993, 1994) . The development of a health services plan for students with complex health care needs addresses these concerns by outlining all health-related pro c e d u res to be p e rformed, identifying the person or persons re s p o n s i b l e for conducting the pro c e d u res, specifying the necessary training, and listing additional logistical implications for p roviding the pro c e d u re (Lowman, 1994; Lowman & Mu r p h y, 1999) .
Information on training school personnel to perf o r m h e a l t h -related pro c e d u res has focused on what should be included in an ideal training program (Pa rette, Ba rtlett, & Ho l d e r - Sobsey & Cox, 1996) . Ac c o rding to Mu l l i g a n -Ault et al. (1988) , the training of school staff for p e rformance of health-related pro c e d u res occurred in formal and informal in-services or through the family or university courses. Se veral studies found that in-services give n by health-related professionals and demonstration by parents we re the two primary means of training (Low m a n , 1993, 1994; Virginia De p a rtments of Education and Health, 1995) .
Occupational therapists are important members of the school-based team serving children with complex health c a re needs. In a national study of children who we re ve n t ilator assisted, 52% of the families who responded identified occupational therapy as one of the related services their child re c e i ved (Clatterbuck, Jones, Turnbull, & Mo b e r l y, 1998). In a qualitative study conducted in 10 school divisions, the occupational therapist was identified as one of the backup persons trained to conduct gastrostomy feedings and as the person responsible for teaching childre n with spina bifida to conduct clean intermittent catheterization (Lowman, 1994) . As a member of the school-based team, a critical role of the school-based occupational therapist is to consider how a child's special needs affect task p e rformance within the physical, social, and cultural contexts of the school setting and suggests modifications to the school and classroom environments in order to give the child the opportunity to benefit from the educational experience (Chandler, Dunn, & Ro u rk, 1989; Dunn, Brow n , & Mc Guigan, 1994) .
As school-based teams have defined the specific roles of all professionals on the team, there has been much discussion about the roles of teachers and school nurses but no re s e a rch about the invo l vement of the occupational therapist. Of school personnel, occupational therapists, because of their association with schools of allied health pro f e s s i o nals and medical centers, might be re g a rded as know l e d g eable and comfortable with dealing with medical pro b l e m s . The current study is a portion of a more compre h e n s i ve line of re s e a rch examining the various roles of school-based occupational therapists with students with complex health c a re needs. This study was undertaken to determine the specific invo l vement of occupational therapists with the h e a l t h -related pro c e d u res of children within the school setting. In addition, the extent of pre p a r a t o ry training and feelings of competency in working with this population h a ve not been sufficiently explored. These issues we re examined through a survey of Virginia occupational therapists who we re members of the School System Sp e c i a l In t e rest Section of the American Occupational T h e r a p y Association (AOTA ) .
Method
Sample A convenience sample of 172 occupational therapists in Virginia was used. The criterion for selection was that the occupational therapists be members of the AOTA School System Special In t e rest Se c t i o n .
Instrument
A 6-page, 24-item survey consisting of multiple choice and checklist items as well as space for additional comments was d e veloped. The survey content was based on Low m a n's (1993) A Su rvey of Ea rly Childhood Special Ed u c a t i o n Teachers in Vi r g i n i a and focused on the following areas: (a) the incidence of intervention with students with complex health care needs and the specific complex health care proc e d u res performed, (b) the focus of intervention, (c) contribution to the student's health care plan, (d) perc e i ved leve l of performance and competency re g a rding administration
by occupational therapists to work competently with children with complex health care needs, and (g) demographic characteristics. The survey was piloted by 13 school-based occupational therapists to determine the clarity and approximate time re q u i red for completion. Changes we re made to the survey on the basis of the feedback.
Procedure
The survey was mailed to the sample with a cover letter explaining the purpose of the study and a self-addre s s e d , stamped envelope. To increase the response rate, a second mailing was sent to the 92 nonrespondents 2 weeks after the initial mailing.
Data Analysis
De s c r i p t i ve statistics we re applied to responses. Fre q u e ncies, in the form of percentages, we re re p o rted for awareness of and input into the health care plans, perf o r m a n c e of complex health care pro c e d u res, therapy interve n t i o n strategies used, training re c e i ved re g a rding pro c e d u re s , k n owledge of policies re g a rding specific pro c e d u res, ava i lability of re s o u rces in schools, and the role as educator in p ro c e d u res to staff members and family. Chi-square analyses and Ke n d a l l's tau correlations we re performed to determine the relationship between a level of comfort in performing pro c e d u res and the number of years worked in either a school system or a pediatric medical setting.
Results
Of the 172 surveys mailed, 111 we re returned, a return rate of 65%. A frequency analysis found that 68 (61%) re s p o ndents had students with complex health care pro c e d u res on their caseloads within the past 5 years. Demo-graphic characteristics of the 68 respondents who re p o rted work i n g with students with complex health care needs are shown in Table 1 .
Participation in Complex Health Care Procedures
The majority of the 68 respondents re p o rted not perf o r ming complex health care pro c e d u res, but 24% re p o rted performing gastrostomy feedings and 65% re p o rted invo l vement in seizure monitoring (see Table 2 ). When asked how often they performed complex health care pro c e d u res in school, 49% re p o rted ra re l y, 48% re p o rted n e ve r, and 3% re p o rted most of the time. Eighty-six percent said that they we re never considered the primary administrator of pro c ed u res, whereas 14% we re considered to be the primary administrator rare l y.
When comfort level in performing various pro c e d u re s was compared to number of years working in either the school system or a pediatric medical setting, a significant relationship was found between years of experience in the schools and comfort performing gastrostomy feedings (χ 2 = 16.75, d f = 8, p = .033); a strong correlation betwe e n nasogastric feeding and the number of years in a medical setting (W = .663, p = .0003); and moderate corre l a t i o n s b e t ween medication administration (W = .404, p = .022), g a s t rostomy feeding (W = .355, p = .016), monitoring blood glucose levels (W = .404, p = .039), humidified a i r / oxygen administration (W = .417, p = .031), and nasal cannula (W = .436, p = .016) and years in a medical setting.
Student Health Care Plans and School Policies
T h i rty-six percent of the 68 respondents re p o rted that they n e ver contributed to the health care plan, 49% stated that they contribute infre q u e n t l y, and 15% re p o rted that they
The American Journal of Occupational Therapy contribute most of the time. Twenty-two percent believe d that their level of input was not at all adequate, 47% rep o rted that it was somewhat adequate, and 31% re p o rt e d that it was ve ry adequate.
A mean of 57% of the respondents re p o rted know l e d g e of written policies in their school system for the follow i n g p ro c e d u res: medication administration, gastrostomy feeding, and seizure monitoring. A mean of 50% re p o rted no k n owledge of written policies in their school system for the other 10 health-related pro c e d u res (see Table 2 ) Table 3 shows the interventions used most frequently by occupational therapists working with students with complex health care needs in the school settings. T h e r a p i s t s re p o rted that they we re educating teachers (46%), paraprofessionals (48%), the student (23%), and family members (28%). Eighty-six percent re p o rted safety and liability as concerns, whereas 81% we re concerned about the student's c o m f o rt. Se venty-two percent we re concerned about their competence re g a rding pro c e d u res, and 62% expressed concern about the setting in which pro c e d u res take place.
Intervention With Children Who Have Complex Health Care Needs

Training
Respondents indicated that training for health care pro c ed u res should take place during in-services (65%), continuing education (60%), on-the-job training (64%), internship or affiliation (59%), self-study (56%), and occupational therapy degree programs (58%). Most respondents cited school in-services and on-the-job training as the most common methods through which they had learned various proc e d u res. Available re s o u rces respondents used re g a rding a s t u d e n t's complex health care needs included a school nurse (93%), outside health agencies (77%), in-services (65%), materials for self-study (40%), and videos (36%).
Discussion
The principle findings of this study suggest that two third s (68 out of 111) of occupational therapists working in the Virginia schools have students with complex health care needs on their caseloads; howe ve r, these therapists are not routinely performing complex health care pro c e d u re s . Gi ven that 62% of the respondents re p o rted that they we re itinerant (i.e., they traveled among a number of schools), they could not be considered a primary administrator of h e a l t h -related pro c e d u res. They may have know l e d g e about medical conditions, but that is not their primary ro l e in the school system. Gi ven that these respondents re p o rted serving as a re s o u rce on health-related conditions and educating personnel about complex health care needs, their i n vo l vement in the health services plan would appear to be beneficial to the team.
The finding that more than 50% of the re s p o n d e n t s had knowledge of specific policies in their schools for gast rostomy feedings and seizure monitoring indicates that occupational therapists have an awareness of written policies. Questions re g a rding whether occupational therapists we re asked to train others on health-related pro c e d u re s because of their possible association with medical conditions was found not to be the case in the sample of Vi r g i n i a school-based therapists.
Respondents confirmed that the role of occupational therapists in the school system is focused on helping their students achieve maximum benefit from their educational experiences. Re s p o n d e n t s' emphasis on the occupational therapy intervention strategies of positioning, modifications of the environment (e.g., how to position the ox y g e n machine in the classroom; deal with several feet of ox y g e n tubing; hang a drip-feeding bag in the classroom without a stand; or get a child, walker, feeding pump, and stand to the cafeteria while still looking as "n o r m a l" as possible), equipment selection and maintenance, functional mobility within the school environment, and instruction of staff members contributes to helping students with complex health care needs attain their educational goals.
This study has several limitations. Because the surve y focused on Virginia occupational therapists and 39% did not return the surve y, the results may not reflect the practices and opinions of the larger population of school-based therapists. In addition, sample selection was limited to an AOTA Special In t e rest Section, which may have exc l u d e d other practicing occupational therapists working in Virginia schools.
Conclusion
This study provided specific information about one aspect of the role of the occupational therapist working with child ren with complex health care needs. In this Virginia sample, intervention strategies centered on assisting students with complex health care needs in meeting their educa- tional goals and objectives by addressing positioning, modification of the environment, equipment selection and maintenance, mobility, and instruction of others. v
